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60 TO 75 LIVE

LI1ST STORM

Widespread Havoc by Wind in

All States South of Ohio

River.

TENNESSE SUFFERED MOST

Maty Fcoplr lu Tlinl Mnlr Lost Thrlr
l.liri Death Reported from

Alnlmtnn nnit Mlasnurl
Property l.osi Will (in I i

In the Mllli'iis.

Louisville, Ky., April srnl. Iw?
gathered throughout the South ly the
Associated Press Indicate that
from fin to 75 persons met sudden death
in the great wind that spread havoi
throughout the region south of tin' nhlo.
The number of Injured Is probably three
fold that of the killed.

While the storm whtih rearheil the
fiuth from the upper M sslsslppl vallc
shortly after midnight tn-d- left Its.
fear on Mississippi. Arkansas. Ken-

tucky, Alabama, Missouri and more
remote States, Tennessee perhapsflsulTered
the most severely. It Is substantiated
that fin people were killed.

Mississippi's most disastrous point was
Horn Lake, where 15 met deatli.

Arkansas reports n total of II dead
and rl injured; Alnbama ha four dead;
Kentueky escaped with much property
damage, but no deaths; Missouri has IS

killed and Georgia lost two lives when
n boat capsized In Atlanta.

District Forenster F. J. Wnl?e
at I.oulsille piedlcted fair and colder
weather for the next few days.

WORST KNOWN IN YEARS.

Regular KplnVmlr of Cyclones nnd
Tornadoes Whole Tonm Wiped Out.

Atlanta, On., April IV An epidemic of
cyclones and tornadoes, the like of which
have not been known for years, swept
throitrh th-- 1 South last night and to-

day, lenlng In their wake hundreds of
dead and mangled bodies and the dis-

mantled wrecks of property worth many
mllbon

An exact llt of the dead nnd an
accurate cst'mnt- of the monetary loss
may not be compiled for days but from
nil along the path of the storm come
tales of fearful loss of life and des-
criptions of whole towns nnd villages
completely wiped out.

The storm wave seems to have had Its
origin in the north nnd swept from
the lake region outb In irrecular fash-Io-

now moderating lt force as it spent,
now growing more turbulent and angry.

Striking Alabama nnd headed in a
southeasterly direction the hurricane
continued upon its course of destruc-
tion Htintsvllle sends word
of heavy loss of property with prob-
ably several lives sacrlliced. At Hart-jie- ll

at least ono is dead and many
hurt. The storm Is still racing ami
seems to be traveling almost directly
southeast.

Poon after dark the strong
winds began shooting across the rail-
road, telegrapn and telephone lines
connecting Atlanta with Chattanooga
and Knnxvllla and wlie communica-
tion during the afternoon ceased en-

tirely.
The death totals were swelled to-

night by three lightning victims at
Monroe, Oa.

DAUGHTER TO WILHELMINA

People of Hollnnd Much Plrnsrri over
n Ifrlr to the Throne.

The Hague, April 30. Wilhelmlna, Queen
of the Netherlands, gave birth to a
daughter thla morning. The condition of
Her Majesty Is most satisfactory nnd
the Infant princess is doing well and
Holland is celebrating the happy event
from one end of the country to the other
with expressions of Joy and grat Ideation
such as seldom before hae been

on the, part of this placid people.
The political significance of the oc

currence lies In the fact that there Is
now an heir to the throne, a circumstance
that very greatly enhances the chances
of the country for continued independence.

Kvery town and village In Holland to
day Is celebrating the long awaited birth
of a child to Her Majesty with
demonstrations frf satisfaction, The
Queen was married to Prince Henry of
Mecklenburg Schwerin, February 7. 1M1

On two previous occasions the hopes of
the people fr an heir to the throne had
been disappointed, a fact that makes the
rejoicings of y the more heartfelt
Here In the capital In spite of the heavy
downpour of rain the streets were pally
decorated and great crowds manifesting
their gratification.

Rydnle'n catarrh Remedy
was Invented by a Physician and Chem
1st of Atlanta, Ola., and was i.etl in
private practice for many years with
most marvelous success, Tho Rydalo
Remedy Co. have secured control of this
treat remedy and are now placing It on
ele. Every bottle Is guaranteed by J.
W. O'Stilllvan, Burlington, Vt.i Shanley
& Xstey, Winooskl, Vt.i Junction Phar-
macy, F.sse Junction, Vt.i W. S. Nay &
Co., Underhlli. Vt.
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itTONE UP THE

STOMACH
Get Rid of the Gas,

Headaches and
Dizziness

The symptoms of stomach
trouble vary. Some victims
have a ravenous appetite, some
loathe the sight of food. Of-

ten there is a feeling as of
weight on the chest, a full
feeling in the throat. Some-
times the gas presses on the
heart and leads the sufferer to
think he has heart disease.
Sick headache is a frequent
and distressing symptom.

A very delicate stomach
requires easily digested food
but nature never intended
that the food should be digest-
ed before it is eaten. The
stomach must be strengthened
to perform its own work and
what it needs is not food al-

ready digested but a tonic,

The processes of digestion
arc controlled by the blood
and nerves, and medical
science has produced no bet-

ter digestive tonic than

Dr. Williams'
PINK PILLS
While so promMly effective, these pills

contain no harmful stimulants or opiate).
They are perfectly f and create no
drug habit Every dyspeptic iihould rend,
"What to Eat and llnw to Eat.'' Writs
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Schenec
tady, N Y for a free copy.

Dr. WillUtnf I'inlc Hills r sold all
HntctWu, or srnt by mail, postpaid, en re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents per bo; six bones for
l.Sa.

ORMS VOICES PROTEST.

Former Governor Deplore Inviting
Bennett Young to Vermont.

Rutland. April I?. The officers of
rioberts Post. r,. A. P... of this city to-
day received from Khenezer J
Ormsbee of Brandon, who Is a prom-
inent Grand Army man, a letter ap-
proving? In unmistakable terms the
action of the Rutland post In passing
resolutions crtlclslng Gov. George II.
Prouty and Mayor Warren R. Austin
of St. Albans in Inviting to St. Alhans
Bennett Tnung, leader of the St. Al
bans raid of 1SC4. to be the guest of
honor during the tercentenary celebra
tion. The letter follows-- :

' I write to express my unqualified
approval of your resolutions In refer-
ence to tho unaccountahle, if not dis-
graceful action, of the powers that be,
In inviting' the Col. Bennett
Young to participate In the. Iake
Champlaln tercentenary celebration.
Had a similar Invitation been extend
ed to n regular Confederate soldier or
officer for any sufficient iause or rea
son, I would not say a word In protest,
but this Mr. Young played tho part of

brigand, a pirate, a guerilla, In the
Si. Albans raid at the expense of one
or more lives, nnd a quarter of a mil
lion of property. If this ill considered
nnd deplorable performance Is to go on
and Vermont Is to have an exhibition
of this brigand, why not resurrect
Wlrz of Andersonville fame nnd shame
anil have him mumificd and take a

seat in the procession by the side of
Mr. Young. I feel that there Is some
thing due to the patriotic, sentiment of
Vermont, not only to the veteran sol-

diers and their families, but to the
people generally, who are no less pat-
riotic, although perhaps not quite an
sensitive or appreciative as the old
veterans something other and differ-
ent nnd more In accord with the real
sentiment of our people than thla
proposed outrageous performance,"

ANCHORKD ON MT. ANTHONY.

Bennington, April 23 Just before, three
o'clock this afternoon the new balloon
Cleveland, which sailed from North
Adams, Mass., with its owners, A. 1.

Morgan and J. II. Wade, jr., of Cleve
land and Mr. nnd Mrs. A H. Morgan of
Sterling, Ky., as passengers, and piloted
by Leo Stevens approached the village,
When thj balloon reached the south part
of the town It Hwung to the west and
passed over Mt. Anthony. While over tho
mountain, the anchor rope was lower
and ns the balloon remained stationary
for sometime it was evident that the
rope had caught the top of the trees.

DELIVER PATTEN'S WHEAT.

J, 100,000 nuahela of Wheat Delivered
to llllll on Snturdny.

Chicago, May 2, Yesterday was de
livery day on the board of trade, and
May wheat, which was the medium of
the recent bull campaign led i,y James
A. Patten, became cash wheat.

In May contrnrts yesterday 2,100,000
bushels of wheat were delivered, prac
tlcally all of It to Barrett, Patten &
Co,

Brokers have hazarded a guesa that
Mr. Pallen paid an average of $1
for his May wheat. Assuming this
flguro to be approximately correct
Mr. Patten might have sold tho wheat
delivered him this morning at $1.12
for delivery In July, which would
show a profit of 4 cents per bushel
May wheat, however, opened yester
day at 1.24'4 to 1.24i and In the
first hnlf hour advanced to $1 2&i,

This was followed by an easier feel
Ing and the price went off, but there
was a reaction from the bottom and
the closing was firm at to 1 S and 2

rents, compared with Friday's closing
prices, ,

While May 1 Is commonly know aa de
livery day,. Bellera have until the end
of the month to turn over the wheat
which they have aold, Formerly only
No. 1 read winter wheat could bo dellv
ercd on future contracts, but under a
rule of the board made two yeara ago
No, 2 spring wheat was made standard

A large quantity of thla latter la ex-

pected to find Its way down from the
head of the lakes when navigation openi,
thus swelling the amount in tha Patten
elevator.

Any skin Itrhlnir la a temper-teste- r.

The moro you scratch the worse It
Itches. Dnan's Ointment cures piles,
eczema nuy akin Itching1. At all dru
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UNREQUITED

love was nm
Porter Smith Shot Helen A. Mar-de-

at Smith College Then

Committed Suicide.

SHE WOULD NOT MARRY HIM

He Hntl llcru Trjlnnr to Force III At-

tentions! on Her for fesrrnl. Iinj a

lie (irmlunf ril from Dnrtiiiinitli
l,nt June nntt She Wim

Senior nt Smith College.

Northampton, April nnd
temporarily insane, It Is believed, because
of her tefusal to marry him, Porter
Smith, who graduated from Dartmouth
College last June, y shot and fa tall v
wounded Miss Helen Ayer Marden of
Somervllle, a member of the senior class
at Smith College, then turtllng tho
revolver on himself committed suicide.
Miss Marden was taken to the Dickinson
hospitnl, where she died shortly before
noon, sne was tne ciaugnter ni rrann
W. Mirden. a Boston oil merchant, who
lives In Somervllle.

Smith, whose home was In Chicago, had
been in Northampton for several days.
It is said he had persistently followed
Miss Marden and tried o force his at-

tentions on her, but she refused to have
anything to do with him. This forenoon,
when Miss Mntdcn came out of the
students building where she roomed, she
met Smith. There were no students
nearby and it is not known whether
there was any conversation between th
two. Suddenly workmen not far distant
heard a shot nnd the girl's scream.
Turning around they saw Smith stand-
ing beside, the girl with X smoking
revolver In his hand. Refore they could
reach the couple, they saw Smith raise
the revolver and fire two more shots at
the girl. Miss Marden sank to tne ground
nnd Smith Immediately placed the muzzle
of the weapon on his own head and
fired, falling dead beside the young
woman.

Miss Marden was quickly removed to
the hospital, where an examination
showed that two bullets had entered her
back, near the neck and the third entered
her head.

Miss Mnrden's sister, Ioulre Mirden,
Is a member of the junior class nt Smith
College, and one of her classmates is
Smith's sister. Miss Kmlllne P, Smith.

Friends of Miss Marden said y

lliey believed no real engagement existed
between Smith and the young woman,
although It Is believed there had been
snmo kind of a matrimonial understand-
ing. Smith had not seen Miss Marden
since last Christmas, until his recent
visit to Northampton. At Christmas
time, Miss Marden visited friends In Chi-
cago, but It Is not known whether sha
vltited any members of the Smith fam-l- l.

Miss Marden was very popular
mong her college mates. She was a ro--

prano soloist of the College Glee club
and a member of the Phi Kappa Psl
society.

FAMILY DID NOT KNOW SMITH.

Somervllle. April iss Marden Is a
daughter of Frank W. Maiden, of the firm
of Marden, Orth & Hastings, oil mer
chants in Rostnn. and lives In this city.
So far as the famllv knew Miss Marden
had never received attentions from Smith
nnd he had not called upon her when
she was home from college. She was 23

years old.

POPULAR AT HANOVER.

Smith Was Prominent In llli Collese
Was Traveling nlesninn.

Hanover, N. H , April Porter Smith
was graduated from Dartmouth College
In If OS while at college he was proml-re-

In his class ami popular among the
ether students. Smith's father Is dead.
tllr. mother. Mr, charlotte M. Smith,
l'ves In Chicago. At Dartmouth Smith
was extremely popular. He was promi
nent in college fraternities and societies.
Smith was both an athlete nnd musi.-la-

as well ns a good student, lie was con-

nected with several musical clubs of the
college. Since graduation he had been
faveling for the Smith Shoe company of
Chicago, his tfrrltory being In Nebraska.

MORE ABOUT SMITH'S
Chicago, April Porter Smith's father

was a manufacturer of shoes in Chi-
cago. His uncle, K. G. Smith, Is a mem-
ber of R, P. Smith & Sons, shoe manu-
facturers.

DIED SUDDENLY VISITING.

George W. Ilnnga Wns 111 n Day lit St.
Johnshury.

St Johnsbury. April W.
Bangs, a resident of Lisbon, N. H., died
here suddenly at the home of his
niece, Annio M. Daniels, where he and
his wife had been visiting tho papt few-day-

He had been sick only a day with
ncute Indigestion and wns about 70 years
old. He leaves a son In Lynn, Mass., and
another In Lishon. Ylr. Bangs resided
In St, Johnsbury before moving to Lisbon
about sU years ago,

FOUND HIRED MAN DEAD.

Fred King; llnnced Himself hrfnre the
Ilnrn Door.

Morrisvllle, April 20. When Henry
Muckler or Morrlstown Plains went to
his barn this morning nbout six o'clock
to do the chores, he found his hired man,
Fred King, had hanged himself from a
liiilder before the door. King was f,0

years old nnd leaves a wife and five
children. Mrs. King Is tho niece of Mr.
Muckler nnd a few years ago the family
came from St. Johnsbury to care for
hint. Mr. Muckler had ordered the Kings
to leave and despondency over his Ina-llll- ty

to get employment Is nccounted ns
the cause for King's suicide. The body
will he taken to St. Johnsbury for burial,

PEAOHAM HAS A FIRE.

Store of George lilen nnd Adjoining
Property l)rlrord.

Pt. Johnsbury, April 2! Fir from an
unknown cause deatrnved the general
merchandise store of George Kaden at
Eaat Pcacham between nine and ten
o'clock lt night. All the mall and pos-

tal supplies were raved hut very little
waa taken out of the store, Mr. Eiden
carried a stock valued at $6,000 which
waa Insured for JS.000.

The house adjoining, occupied by Geo,
Kmi.Hi. nd a CArrlajct! hauaa and liarn

were also burned, Most of the household
goods were saved, The. loss on the dwell-
ing nnd barns Is estimated at $100 with
nn Insurance of C00.

WRKRTLINO MATCH WAS HOT.
Montpeller, May 1 The wrestling

match at the opera house, last evening
proved to he the real thin. About 4"0

were In attendance. Hob Somervllle of
Harre won from (leorge lnHlnne of
Troy, X. V In two straight falls, the
first In M minutes nnd the second In 22

minutes. Both contestants were excellent
condition, but LeRtnnc waa at least 25

pounds the lighter,

DISTINGUISHED MOURNERS.

Governor and Former Governors nt

Birr of Frederick llolhrook.
Brattleboro, May 2. The business

places were closed yesterday after-
noon for the funeral of former Gov-

ernor Frederick HolbrooU, Vermont's
"grnnd old nmn," which was held In

the Congregational Church nt 2:45
o'clock. The attendance was Inrse
nnd Included a number of the State's
leading men. The casket was draped
wltli the Fnlted Stntes flag and was
guarded by a detail of Company 1, 1st
Vermont. The officiating clergymen
were the Rev. Roy M. Houghton, the
pastor, and the Rev. Dr. George U,

Martin of Lowell. Mass., n former
pastor. The bearers were Judge
James M. Tyler. Col. Charles A. Miles,
George C. Averlll and Charles II. Pratt
nnd burial wns In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

Among those present were Gov. O.

H. Prouty and former Governors E. J.
Ormsheo of Brandon. S. K. Plngee of
Hartford, J. G. McCulloug-- of Ben-

nington nnd F. D. Proctor of Proctor.

HOUGH.HUTCHINSON.

Woodstock, May The Rev. A. J.
Hough, pastor of Trinity Methodist
Church of Montpeller, and Miss Lucy M.

Hutchinson, daughter of Mrs. Mary Cone
Barron Hutchinson of this village, were
married In the Methodist Church at the
close of this morning's service. The Rev.
Wilbur S. Smlther of Montpeller, dis-

trict superintendent, performed the cere-
mony, assisted by the Rev. R. J. Christie,
pastor of the church, the Rev. Mr.
Hough's daughter, Mary, and his two
sons, Arthur and Howard, of White River
Junction being present. The Rev. and
Mrs. Trough started for Montpeller this
afternoon.

AUTOPSY ON JANES'S BODY.

Doctors Fonnil Chest Cavity Full of
Blood Rnymorr Held.

Sheldon, May 2. An autopsy was per-

formed yesterday morning on the body
of Chester A Janes by Drs. B. II. Stone
and I P. Sprague of Burlington and E.
M. Brown of this place. H was found
that there was a break In the aorta,
the great artery forming the main trunk
of the arterial circulation. The chest
caity was filled with blood, probably
causing death. The question tn be de-

termined In the case of Joseph Raymore.
who beat Mr. Janrs. Is whether the lat-ter- 's

death would have octurred If there
hhd been no assault. Raymore Is held
for appearance at the September term of
county eouTt. Tho funeral of Mr. Janes
will he held Monday afternoon at the
house at two o'clock.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGS

The 104th State nattarrlna: at Randolph
June S to 10 The fprakera.

Randolph, May 2. The 101th 'annual
meeting of the, Vermont Congregational
conference together with the annual
meeting of the Vermont Domestic Mis
sionary society will be hold at Bethany
Church June h tn 10. The sesilon will open
Tuesday afternoon for organization nnd
to hear a sermon by the Rev. R. Bail at
four o'clock following which there will
be the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Tuesday evening there will be ad-

dresses by Gen. O. O. Howard of Bur-
lington, Mason S. Stone of Montpeller mid
the Rev. F. A. Poole.

The Rev. K. G. French will conduct a
service of praife Wednesday morning
at.d afternoon, and a devotional service
at 4:30. led by the Rev. (1. S. Mills, will
conclude the latter sp'slon during which
there will be addresses by the Rev. W.
H. Sptnce, D. D.. the Rev. Donald
Traser, the Rev. S. F. Blomfield and the.
Rev. 13. O. Guthrie. At 10:00 a. m. Wed-

nesday morning, ndlournment will be
taken for the annual meeting of the mis-

sionary society.
President John M. Thomas of Middle-bur- y

College will speak Wednesday even-
ing on "Religious Leadership In Higher
Kducatlon" and will be followed by the
Rev. Dr. Thomas Chalmers whose sub
ject will be "The Christen Minister as
an Kducator."

An address on "The Apportionment
Plan" by the Rev. W. W. McLane Thurs
day morning nt f :40 and a business meet-

ing at nine o'clock will concluded the
meeting.

The custninnry reduced rates on all
railways have been secured and each
church Is ent'tled to representation by
its pastor and one lay delegate. The
Rev. Rufus c rlngg is president of the
conference nnd the Rev. William C.

Clark, secretary.

BARNET STORE BURNED.

Fireman Dnllrtiou Redly Scorched Sav-

ing Adjoining Building.
Barnct, April 30.The general store of

George Iowrey & Son was destroyed by
fire lat night. A tenement over the
stoi e was occupied by the family of J.
M. Burton, nnd the furniture was burned
as they were absent from home. The
loss on store and content' is about $6,000

with $1,000 Insurance on tho building and
$2,000 on the goods. Mremen J. L. David
son was badly burned about his legs,
while working between the burning
building and another nearby, which was
saved only by a hard fight.

FOUR LIONS KILLED.

nnoKevrlt Shot Three and III" Son Krr
mil Due.

Nairobi, British East Africa, May 2.- -
Four lions aro trophies of
Roosevelt's ramp In the Mail Hills to
night, and the 3Y or more native fol
lowers are rejoicing with the American
party In tha celebration of the unusual
good luck.

The lions wern bagged Friday, and Col
Roosevelt's mighty gun brought three of
them to earth, each on the nrst shot
Thua one of the President's fondest
ambitions has been realized, and he is
proud, too, that the fourth of the Jungle
kings fell before the rifle of his son,
Kermlt, who, however, took three shots
to kill hla quarry.

Both father and ton are Jubilant. It
waa their first lion and so magnin
cent a kill waa far beyond their expec
tatlona, but lions have been plentiful In
the hills for the past month nnd the
English hunter. F C. Scions, has been
out for sexernl days lajlns plan" for
tbAlr AK.Unr.Uatv.

PI $896,000

TO GOVERNMENT

The American Sugar Refining

Company Has Paid a Total

of $2,134,000.

ALL CIVIL CLAIMS SETTLED

Coninnny'a I,nvrj-e- r Advised I'nytnent
na Government Hail Claims of Xenr-l- r

n.OOOO The Men Respon-

sible for the Fraud Mnr
Be Prosecuted.

New York, April 20.-- Tho American
Sugar Refining company of New Jersey
and the New York corporation of the
same name y paid Into the treasury
of the rnited States JSM.0O0 completing
a payment aggregating over J2.134.0O0 In

settlement of all civil claims arising out
of the fraudulent weighing of sugar on
thu docks of refineries In Brooklyn and
Jersey City.

According to the terms of tho settle-min- t

the compnnlcs pay In full the Judg-
ment of $134,000 awarded the government
In the case tried In March nnd pay also
the sum of $2,0O0,0l"O more ropiesentlng
duties which have been unpaid during
til past 12 years as a result of the
fraudulent weighing. The companies
further agree to give up their right of
nppeal.

The settlement was made upon the ad-

vice of the companies' lawyers. A state-
ment from the latter was made pub-

lic In which they say that the
settlement seemed wise because of the
fact that the government had threaten-
ed otherwise to bring further sulta for
amounts reaching nearly $9,000,000.

The settlement while it discharges all
the civil claims made by the govern-
ment against the companies, does not
prevent the bringing of criminal prose-
cutions against the men responsible for
the use of the. fraudulent device through
the use of which false weights were
recorded.

The total amount paid In duties by
the sugar companies during the period
covered by the claims settled y is
In excess of $3:4,000,000.

MEET AT OASTINI, MAINE.

Annual Convention of American Insti-
tute of Instruction July

Central Falls, R. I., April 25. The
70th annual convention of the Ameri
can Institute of Instruction will he
held In Castine, Maine. July 1th. 7th
and Sth, 1909.

The program will be both practical
and inspirational, and will deal with
subjects of vital Interest to all Inter-
ested In education.

At the 7Sth annual convention at
Kurllntrtin the report of the "Com
mitter on the Affiliation of the New
England Educational Associations"
wns adopted, nnd the executive offi-

cers were Instructed to carry out Its
recommenatlons as far as they should
find them possible and advisable.

These recommendations are belns
well received and substantial progress
has been mndo along this line with
many of the important associations
of New England, so that at this date
it seems probable that the meeting at
Castlnn will see the American Insti
tute of Instruction entering the field
of Its future usefulness.

BABY COVERED WITH SNOW

Found on Door Steps during n fill
xnrd Signs Thnt Pnrenta Arc

Wrnlthy.
Krle. Pa.. May 2. Lying in a half

bushel basket well protected with
blanket", but completely covered with
snow, a girl baby three weeks old,
was found during a blizzard early
this morning on the doorsteps of John
T Leary at ISIS Cascade street. The
child's clothing indicated Its parents
were wealthy.

Late this afternoon it was learned
that two women, claiming to be from
Cambridge Springs, Pa., had taken a
child to the Crlttenton home yester-
day but admission was denied the lit
tle one because the mother did not ac
company It. The police are searching
for the two women, who were fash-
ionably attired.

$75,000 MORE APPROPRIATED

Stnte of Xen Vork Pinna to Pill K2.1,-Ofl- O

Into t'liit 111 plnl it Memorial.
Plattsburgh, N. Y., May 2 Much pleas-

ure Is expressed here oer the passage
by the New York Legislature of the bill
appropriating an additional $75,000 for tho
Luke Champlain tercentenary. Tills will
be used for the purpose of adding need-

ed funds for the celebration nnd estab-
lishing a permanent memorial to Samuel
Champlnln.

Of this $Zu.0oo probably will be devoted
to tho latter purpose and general opin-

ion still favors the bluff north of Hotel
Chnmplaln as the most fitting site for a
park and monument to the great French
discover, says the Press.

At a meeting of the tercentenary exe-

cutive committee held here last evening,
the secretary was directed to request the
Champlain Transportation company,
through the Burlington committee to run
the steamer Vermont on special ttlpi
between Plattsburch and Buillngton
Wednesday and Thursday, July 7 and S,

substituting the Chateaugay for the
regular trip to Ticonderoga, The trans-
portation committee has already can led
on considerable correspondence and has
secured a statement from the Delaware

Hudson officials, that single far rates
will prevail all the week nnd that lower
rates will be made for one day trips.

The Legislature uIho passed a bill pro-

viding for Champlain arbor day, a cele-

bration In which the State department
of education Is assuming the initiative,
$4,5'l has been appropriated for the school
memorial In the nntum of n page
pamphlet replete with ruts, maps nnd I-

llustrations, containing the Important his-

torical data pertaining to the Champlain
valley, the events which have transpired
here during the pioneer, colonial, Re-

volutionary, nnd recent periods of local
history, together with geological, political
and Bcerilc portrayals of tho Champlain
valley.

These pamphlets will be used on Cham-rlal- n

day, regarding which there Is now
discussion, Dr. Draper differing fiom
those who propose n general rlav

the 8tate schools, and sug
gesting separate days chosen at tho die

Burlington Animal Fertilizers
ARE THE KIND YOU SHOULD USE.

Horn is what a well-know- n Hurlington Farmer writes:
nCRLINGTON RENDERING CO..

Burlington, Vermont Nov. 7,

Gentlemen; Answering your Inquiry as to how I liked
the Burlington Brands of Fertilizers, will say, they hav
proven satisfactory In all ways.

Of course, the main question Is whether It makes things
grow? It certainly does, My corn crop this year la by far
the best In years. I believe this is due not only to the growth
producing powers of the fertilizer, but also to tho fact that
It runs perfectly from tho machine, so every hill receives a
proper anil equal amount. This Is nn Important feature of
any fertilizer and one often lacking. If tho fertilizer doei
not run good from the machine, It will not ho distributed
evenly and an uneven stand of corn will result.

All In all, It is tho most satisfactory fertilizer I have ever
used. Respectfully,

(Signed) If R. THOMAS.
Wc are putting on the market, at a reasonable cost, r

FertiliziM with better than the average crop producing quali-
ties. Our goods have made njany friends in the past two years
and will make one of you, if you will try them the coming
season.

Responsible Agents wanted in ovary town.

BURLINGTON RENDERING CO.

ctellnn of Iceal school principals. At any
event the advertising will he widespread
r.tifl the srhool celebrations will take
place some time in May.

FINANCES FOR TICRCRNTKNARY.

The funds tn he used In the celebiatlon
are ns follows:
State's first appropriation $.0.(Vi0
New nppioprlntlon 75,001

I'lom I'. S. government M.O'O
Fur the schools 4.500

From Veimnnt 25,000
I'Vom Burlington lO.ono
From Plattsburgh S.ncn

Tola I $129,roo
In addition there are several thousands

of general subscriptions bringing the
grand total to oer 5200.000.

PLANS AT PLATTSBt'RGII.
The details of the Plattsburtfh pa-

rade were discussed nt length, and
tho plan which, now appears most sure
of adoption Is to have President Taft
and his following leave Hotel Cham-plai- n

at about 9 30 Wednesday morn
ing, by automobile, stopping nt Cllffv
Haven for a reception and
then continuing to the city to head
tho parade about the streets and up
to the barracks, there to mount the
reviewing stand and observe the pa-
rade as it winds past, with its thou-
sands of trnopt.

The speeches will Immediately fol-
low. Regarding the addresses It is
now decided that Sher-
man will deliver th chief address at
Tlennderoga. and Dr. Hamilton W.
Mablo that at Crown Point, the gov-
ernors of both New York and Vermont
also speaklns.

The State commission will make a
trip northward next week, stopping
at Fort Tironderoga Wednesday and
arriving In this city Thursday for a
longer stay nnd conference with the
committees. With the adjournment
of the State Legislature the need of
the commission's headquarters at Al-

bany ceases and A. R. Smith, assist-
ant to thnt body, will open his office
and headquarters In this city.

The folders belnpr Issued by the co-

operation of New York, Vermont, the
Delaware A-- Hudson and the Rutland
roads will be off the press by next
Tuesday and will arrive in this city
soon after.

THE WRIGHTS IN LONDON.

Will Receive Gold Mrilnl from the
Arrnnnut Icnl Soelet Coming

to America.
London. May 2 Orville and Wilbur

Wright, the American neiophinist". nr-- I
rt ed here late to. night for a brief visit
lefme their deprtrtuie for the Fnlted
States on the steamer Kronprlnzessln
Cecilia next Wednesday They have
ci me to Kngland primarily to receive the
grid medal of the Aeronautical society,
which will be picsented even
ing, hut there Is every probability that
the war office will take the opportunity
of their pr"sence In London and make
rrrangements for the Wrlchts to supply
the government with one or more aero-rli.nc- s.

When asked what their plans
were, Orville Wright snld that he and
his brother expected tn meet a repres-

entative of the government but he was
not prepared to say what the govern-
ment purposed doing. The Messrs.
Wright will bo given luncheon
row by a party of Englishmen, each
member of which has taken a Might with
Wilbur Wright on tha Continent, and in
the eenlng they will diuo with tin
Acronnutlcal society and afterwards re
ceive tho gold medal At the dinner the
acioplnnlsts will meet some of the al- -

vlfors of the war office The nero club
will entertain the brothers Tuesday.

The Messrs. Wright will remain In the
United States thro jghivit tho
and return in September to Germany to
fulfil n contract they ,ae with the Ger-

man government.

GIVES TAFT THE POWER.

He Cnn llerlnre Tariff Wnr on Any

Antlon Me Chooses.
Washington, May 2. The Senate tariff

bill. In the section which deals with the
maximum nnd minimum proposition, has
in the judgment of tariff experts, one
rry Important feature. It practically

vests In the President the power lo de
clare a tariff wnr utninst any nation,
to to refrain from any such wnr. It is
given to him to decide whether any na-

tion Is discriminating against the prod-
ucts of the Fnlted States In Its systeem
of duties. This permits the government.
through tin state department and the
oilier agencies provided by law to make
I'greenients with other nations ns to
trnde and tariff concessions which can
bo made effective b a proclamation of
the Ptesldent without the necessity of
anything In tho wnv of legislation or
tne treaty agreement

The bill authorizes the President tn em
ploy at his illscietlon any persons to se-

cure Information nr assist him in the
discharge of these duties, which would
mean thnt he can appoint commissioners
representing the Fnlted States to go
nhroad and make agreement" with for
eign nations,

At the namo time attention Is paid
to the wishes of those who are not In
fa Mir of reciprocal agt cements of any
kind, The proposition makes It Imposs-
ible to have any rnto established lower
than the rate In the tariff law. Any
change In the rase of any nation must
bo a change in the way of hliher duties.
No amount of barralnlng or concession
can secure for any country any re-

duction In the tariff law.

"I have been somewhat costive, but
Doan's Regiilets gave Just the resulta
desired They a"t mildly and resu-lat- e

the Imwels perfectly." ileorgo n.
Krausc, 30C Wuluut Ave., Altoonu, Pa.

llt'HI.IXGTOX, VT.

UNFAVORABLE

WEATHER HURTS

Closing Week of April Waa

Disappointing in Trad

and Crops.

OPTIMISTIC ABOUT FUTURE

A Ferr Weeka of Warm Weather Will
Do Wonder In Crop Outlook Re-

tail 'Prnde Very null nnd Job-

bing Is of Limited Hxtent
Colletlons Only Fair.

New York, April JO Bradstreer a statu
of trade will say

The keys to the trade and crop repors
this week are to be found In tb
prevalence of unfavorable weather coi
dltlons except In parts of the Sou'h.
These have operated to d.dl retail de
mand, check reorder business with job-

bers and retard farming operations and
plant growth. Net results are a dis-
appointing April trade at retail, a hand
to mouth Jobbing business and a gen-

erally late season for most crops. Tbe
abundance of moisture reported prac-
tically throughout the countrv except ti
parts of Texas, where drought continue',
however, placed the agricultural slma
tlon In such shape that a few weeki J
warm growing weather, now Imperative
ly necessary, will do wonders, and It 11

probably In view of expected changes in
weather favorable to crop growth and tha
passing soon of the present tariff un-

certainty that wholesale trade for nex:
fall and winter Is reported f fe good.
Summed up. therefore, tbe - luatlon 'nav
be said to be a current trade whotesa'
and retail, better than lart vear but h
appointing as a whole, wh'le. the tori
for the futuie is still q lite marked j
optimltlc. Money Is still cns hut semi
western centers lepi-r- Increased loai
and smaller deposits nnd cah s 'pplles
Collections still drag nnd are classed
onlv slow tn fair as a whole.

Business failures for the week en 1.

ing with April ft wern 2SD against
last week. 2J2 In the like week f 'S

K1 In 1507. 130 in IJ0 nnd 1'3 In ;?."..

CLEAR PROOF OF REVIVAL.

Improvement In Iron nnd steel nni!

I.nrge Pnrclinse of Crude Mntrrlnls.
New York. April CJ Dins wek.

ly review of trade will sa- -

Two developments of the week are o'
special significance fine is tl.e iV--t n t

improvement In the Iron nnd stel
on which the whole industrial s 1u.1t o

fo largely depends. The ot er t'
f'lielgn commerce statement wh i

extraordinary Importat "s f

elude materials for manufact irers pur-- c

liases, n clear proof of reh'ng indus-- 1

1 . The cold weather of the week las,
hf.weve". been unfavorable nnd ' as re.
tarded business In mercant le lines Bark
clrarirgs continue to make a gratifying
exhibit with an Increase of 2.4 per cent.
oei lf" for the month of April (one
day larking! and with an increase of " 5

per cen over 10is outside New York for
tnls week. Railroad earnings a'so
show up well wltli nn Increase for t'm
three weeks of Apr of 13 0 per cent ovej
:?. nnd a decrease of 6.! per cent as
errr.pared with 1S07

Commercial failures this week In t'
I'l.lted States 111 e :7S against 2"i 'ast
wfck, .MS the previous neek and 3.10 the
crrrcsponding week last year Failures
In Canada numbei 13 agalrst IS last week.
20 tho preceding week and J Inst year

A specific for pain Dr Thomas'
Eclectrlo Oil, strongest, cheapest lini-
ment ever devised. A household rem-
edy In America for 25 years

niCI CATCH OF SKALS,

St. Johns, N F, May 2 One of th
largest seal catches of the season was
brought In y by the steamer Ter-tano-

which had 250. 000 pelts The
steamer Neptune, which was towed In

y with n broken shaft by th
steamer New Foundland. also of tho
sealing fleet, had only 5.000 pelts, and
the New Foundland only 1 200.

Hale's
Honey
ol norckound and Tar

for

Coughs
Colds
aac Throat Troublca

All Dratfitti

PUcc'a TaoUaefea DrM
Care la One Minste


